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REPUBLICAN TICKET
STATE.

Justlco of tho Supreme Court
F. A. MOORE.

Stato Food and hairy Commis-

sioner,
J. BAILEY.

v,For Presidential Electors,
J. M. HART,
JAS. A, FEE,

GRANT B. DIMICK,
A. C. HOUGH.

CONGRESSIONAL.
Cor Member of Congress First

, , trlct,
DINGER HERMANN.

Second District,
J. N. WILLIAMSON.
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JUDICIAL,
For Circuit Judges, Third Judicial

District
GEORGE H. BURNETT,

D. L. EDDY,
For District Attorney,

JOHN H.'M'NARY.

' MARION COUNTY TICKET.
County Judge John H. Scott
Sheriff W. J, Culver.
Clerk John W. Roland.
Assessor Fred J. Rice.
Treasurer W. Y. Richardson.
Rocordor John C. Slogmund.
School Supt E. T. Moores.
Commissioner I. C. Needham.
Surveyor D. D. Horrlck.
Coroner A. M. Clougli.
Representatives Jos. Calvort, Hub

bard; J. G. Graham and T. D. Kay,
Salem; John Ritchie, Scotts Mills;
Josbo H. SetUomeler, Woodburn.

8nlem District Ticket.
For Justlco of tho Peace.

II. II. TURNER.
For Constable.

ROBT. O. DONALDSON.

COMMITTEEMEN.
Chairman State Central Commlttoo
Frank C, Baker, Portland,
Chairman Congressional Central

Commlttoo Walter L. Tooze, Wood
burn.

Mombor Stato Contral Committee
Hal D. Patton, Salem.

Chairman County Contral Commit
tee Chas. A. Murphy; B. Frank
Meredith, secretary, Salem.

Republican Joint Canvass.
Mehama, May 23, 8 p, m.
Macleay, May 31, 2 p. m.
Sllvorton, May 31, 8 p. m.
ScottB Mills, Juno 1, 10 a. m.
ML Angol, Juno 1, 2 p. m.
Woodburn, Juno 1, 8 p. m.
iButtovillo, Juno2, 10 a. m.
Hubbard, Juno 2, 2 p. m.
Aurora Juno 2, 8 p. m.
St. tfaul, Juno 3d, at 10 a. m.

IHrooks, Juno 3, 2 p,hi,--

Gorvals, Juno 3, 8 p. m.
VfPratum, Juno 4, 2 p, ni.

Snleiu, Juno i,S-ix- a.

Dates 'of Events,
juno C General election in Ore-

gon,
JjTuno 15, 10, 17 Oregon encamp-

ment O. A. It., rlpod Rlyor.
Juno 15, 10 and' 17 Departmont f

Oregon, G. A. It, lu annual reunion at
Hood River.

August, 2,2-- 7 Amorlcan
Congress, 'Portland,
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MEMORIAL DAY.
Of all tho national hollJays. Mem-

orial day Is U19 greatest of thorn all
becauso it has. a tondonoy to nmko
tho nation think.

Th pro Is a, harking back iuto tho
trying tlmos of tho past, when men
darod and sufforod for country, when
history was written.

'Tho. patriotic ardor of tho Fourth
of July Is tempered down on Momorlal
day by tho roflulng flro of sacrifices.

It Is not entirely given up to boast
ful parade of achlevomonts, but more

Juts, jju&l.

ChEBbed

to reflection on the losses and sorry
side, of war.

Thanksgiving day has many beauti-
ful memories that endear It to the
family, but Memorial day commem-morate- s

tho disruption of family life.
How many families have been brok

en up and tho altar hung with weeds
of mourning by the cruel rebellion' and
wars for glory?

So Memorial day becomes tho
apotheosis of Peace, and not tho glori-
fication of war, and for that reason It
Is dear to civilization.

o
CATCH E8 'EM BOTH WAYS.

Tho Prohls want the Local Option
law adopted because It is not a local
option law.

ino jt'ronis want it because It Is a
double-back-actio- n prohibition cinch,
that catches the opponents of the
system coming or going and would
breed litigation and contention as n
dead carcass does flies: Read this:

Now It Is only fair that this local
option bill bo supported by your vote,
that If the- - majority of the voter3 of
any precinct or county want no sa-

loons thoy can legally havo it so L.
Li. Holllnger, In Washington County
News.

But if the majority want no prohi-
bition In a precinct they cannot legal-
ly havo it so. Do you call that an
honest, fair and square law? It is
not local option at all that is proposed,
but an Impractical, unenforceable
prohibition cinch.

WHY NOT A FEW PRODUCER8.
Tho state grange finds fault with

tho stato Agricultural Collego for not
being moro of a farmer! college.

Thoro I3 not enough attention paid
thoro to educating farmers and thoro
aro too many city boys and sons of

Ifami lies who aro not farmors.
They do not oxnctly call It a dudo

factory but reading between tho lines
that Is pretty nearly tho opinion of
tho grange.

Thoro is surely somo mistake in
this estimate of tho Agricultural col-

lego, and tho literary and cultural
courses thoro havo great merit

If thero bo any fault with tho school
if it bo top-heav- with culturo instead
of ngrlculturo, It must bo tho fault of
thq rogonts.

Tho board of regont3 havo boon
largoly politicians and professional
mon fow producers and actunl tillers
of tho soli havo beon appointed.

It would seom to bo almost an an-
omaly to make up tho regonts of an
Agricultural college of lawyers, bank-or- s

and professional politicians.
It Bhoys tho light regard in which

tho mon who till tho soil aro held In
a grout agricultural state llko Oregon.

Tho farmor don't count for much
when it comos to oftlclal honors. Put
farmers on that board of regonts nnd-

thoy will trim the furbelows and frills
that aro puroly ornamental.

LAND FRAUDS IN OREGON.
They aro not a now thing, nor in

any wostorn state for that mattor. Tho
sovorelgn peoplo have always reserv-
ed tlto right to grab a ploco of Unclo
Sam's domain according to law by
twisting a llttlo:

Tho old maxim "tho King can do
no wrong," has givon way In this froo

wi luuu'Kruuuur nasrKirun iu a.uroaa
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The poor
pioneer on tliQ frontlor,."0 unqk
woodsman bowing homo out fifho
forest on tho mquntaTnsIdo, the
swamp land, operator In tho city, or
tho leasing-caCtWbaVo-

Tho shy, modest, shrinking and
timid corporation has at

whllo tho little fellow was
grabbing a quarter and as a
rule publio officials winked both
thoso doprodators.

Public officials have mado fortunes

while In office by winking at land
grabbing, and nayd made larger for-
tunes after they wore out office by
selling their information. ,

So great and small the' land-grabb-

Is a predatory citizen, an aggressive
promoter of civilization, a business
man, who takes advantage of the laws
to take a slice, of the public domain
If ho wants it

The worft thing that can be said
of Dinger Hermann in all the land
scandals- - thathave filled the air In
Oregon for the past thirty years, Is
that he has helped all the grabbers
alike, great and small.

If a row arose and some big corpo-

ration or hogging syndicate was trying
to swipo a lot of little grabbers off
tho face of tho earth,' old BInger got
his ear close to tho soil and sided with
the little grabbers .

In all his battles with Hitchcock
and other of the
land department who were trying to
promote somo big steal of the

order, Dinger swung
with the little fellow.

Tho homesteader, the timber-clai-

locator, tho miner and sawmill man
had tho most votes and Dinger Her-
mann has had the good sense to stand
by his constituents who do business
at the ballot-boxe- s in June.

HE NEVER GETS MAD.
Congressman BInger Hermann re

turned homo to Roseburg from Wash-
ington last Saturday. His friends, the
enemy, say ho was tho mildest man-

nered man thoy over saw, all smiles,
as sweet a3 honey, with a glad hand
for everybody. They object to that
kind of a response to tho bitter at-

tacks they havo been making upon
him, and think ho ought to cuss and
swear and rip and tear some, and
then do it some more. Dut our
Dinger Is not built that way. He is
personally the shrewdest and most
winning politician Oregon has over
had since Gen. Joseph Lane, and with
several mousana votes to spare on
this lop-side- d party business, which
will not last always but is a sure thing
this year, ho no doubt feels good. Sen-
ator Mitchell comes next to Dinger In
playing tho agreeable to everybody.

Klncald's Eugen Journal, (Dem.)

A BUREAU.
The Dureau of Forestry regularly

sends this official editorial matter
commending the bureau and giving
"information" showing its importance.

Many of tho newspapers publish
these puffing departmental communi-
cations for tho n of pro-

fessional officialism.
The ramification of these depart-

ments nnd tho multiplication of grafts
are bad enough when not perpetuating
themselves the press.

But with a lot of tho newspapers
boosting them, Is it any wonder that
over ten thousand now offlco3 are cre-
ated each year?

Then some export llko Prof. Plnchot
orders 3,000,000 more acres laid off
in forest reserves, on which lieu land
scrip 1b all taken in advance.

Then the department of Agriculturo
solemnly approves tho graft and tho
President still moro solemnly Issues
pioclnmatlon legalizing tho steal in
tho interest of a fow big corporations
and private land grabbers.

So It goes on tho merry, maddening
chaso after tho almighty dollar, as
promoted by tho still moro almighty
office-holdin- g fraternity.

After this editor is dead and gono
tho roformers will como along "and

wipe out the whole present land-stea- l

ing system.
Dut thero was never n good Idea

advocated ihat somo bad things did
not cling to and find shelter uriJer
Its mantlo.

No truth was over uttered that somo
lurking remnant of error did not seek
to hldo beneath its wings nnd steal
a shnro of glory.

BINGER HERMANN'S RECORD.
Corvallls Gazette: During the 12

years ho was in congress, Mr. Her-
mann secured moro appropriations for
Oregon, by far, than was received
by any othor state of tho Union In pro-
portion to its size. When ho retired
from congress somo seven years ago,
Mr, Hermann was the leading West
ern mombor, nnd ono of tho control-in- g

spirits of that body. His appoint-
ment after his retirement to tho

of the general land of
flco by President McKinley was a
recognition of tho value of his publio

American republic to "tho peoplo can Uorvlcos nnd of hlB worth as a nubile
do ju wrqng" and the avorago 4tgr. man. In the past session of congress,
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Mr. Hermann has dono most effectlvo
work for tho stato and has gono far
towards regaining his old-tlm- o position
as a leader of that body. This record
deserves, and will recolvo tho recog-

nition of the voters of this district
Mr. Hermann's return is certain.

Mr. Hermann deserves more than
this, at the hands of this district
Whlio ho was commissioner of tho
land office, Mr. Hermann, pursued a
liberal policy towards tho settlement
of tho public domain in tho Interest of
L1I3 own and. all tho Western states, a
policy which tho people of tho stato

of Oregon wl3h to see
Mr. Hermann's policy as commis-

sioner in the Interests of tho develop-

ment of the west, did not suit Mr.

Hitchcock, and this clash led to Mr.
Hermann retiring. This action on his
part, takon fn preference to changing
tho policy of his administration a
policy which he bolieved to bo to the
best Interests of hist state was cred-

itable and loyal In Mr. Hermann. Yet
his enemies havo persistently since
then made it the excuse for all man-

ner of personal attack. His present
political opponent, Mr. Veatch, is hurl-

ing calumny and abuse at him from
the stump, and making accusations as
untrue as they are offensive. Con-

siderable moro than a year has passed
since Mr, Hermann's retirement. Had
the first papt of tho chargos made
against him by his noisy opponent
been true, a Federal indictment would
have followed long ago.

Tho voters of this district should
not give" credit to tho wholesale and
unfounded accusations of Mr. Veatch.
At the coming election thoy should
set the stamp of their disapproval up-

on this campaign of calumny and
abuse, and express their confidence in
Mr. Hormann, by giving him an over-

whelming majority. . Denton county
will do her part.

AS TO FREE ADVERTISING.
Tho Jdurnal publishes free notices

of all religious meetings, but must de
cline free advertising of largo political
meetings at churches of any kind or
character. Tho Journal took a Arm
stand against the proposed local op-

tion law, booause i believed it to be
bad and unwiso legislation, and ad-

vertisements for meetings to agitate
this question, although held at church-

es, do not come under the head of
freo advertising. They must be paid
for as notices of other political prop-- a

gandas.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
By local applications, as they

reached the diseased portion of
tho ear. Thoro is only one way to
euro deafness, and that is by constitu-
tional remedies. Deafness is caused
by an Inflamed condition of tho mu-

cous lining of tho Eustachian Tube.
When this tube Is inflamed you have
a rumbling sound or imperfect hear-
ing, and when it is entirely closed,
deafness Is the result, and, unless tho
Inflammation can be taken out, and
this tube restored to its natural condi
tion, hearing will bo destroyed forev-
er; nine cases out of ton aro caused
by catarrh, which Is nothing but an
inflamed condition of the mucous sur-

faces.
Wo will give One Hundred Dollars

for any case of Deafness (caused by
catarrh) thnt cannot bo cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for Circu-

lars free. F. J. CHENEY, & CO.,
Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for

Reduced Rates to St. Louis Exposition
Tho Southern Pacific Company will

sell round trip tickets at greatly re-

duced rates to St Louis and Chicago
on account of tho St Louis exposition
on tho following dates Juno 16, 17,
18; July 1, 2, 3,; August 8, 9, 10, Sep-

tember S, 6, 7; October 3, 4,5.
Going trip must bo completed with-

in 10 days from dato of salo, and pas-

sengers will bo permitted to start on
any day that will enable them to
reach tholr destination within the
ton-da- y limit Return limit 90 days,
but not lator than December 31, 1904.

For full Information as to rates and
routes call on agent of S. P. Co., at
Salem,

Juno 7th has beoni authorized as tho
salo dato for Louisiana Purchase Ex
position tickets, in addition to tmlo

dates previously announced for June.
This concosslon has boon1 mado to ac
commodate Oregon people, and will
enable them to be at tho Exposition
on Oregon Day, June 6th.

COMAN. Gen, Pas. Agt.

Good Spirits.
Good spirits don't all come from

Kentucky. Their main sourco is tho
liver nnd all tho fine spirits ever
made in the Bliio Grass state could
not remedy h bad liver or tho hundred
and one ill effects it produces. You
can't havo good spirits and a bad
liver at the samo time. Your liver
must bo In flno condition It you would
feel buoyant, happy and hopeful,
bright of eye, light of step, vigorous
and successful in your pursuits. You
can put your liver In fine condition
using Green's August Flower1 the
greatest of all medicines for the liver
and stomach and a certain euro
dyspepsia or indigestion. It has been
a favorite household remedy for over
thlrty-flv-o years. August Flower will
make your liver hoalthy and active
and thus insure you a liberal supply
of "good spirits." Trial sije, 25c;
regular bottles, 75c, At all druggists.
At Dr, Stone's drug stores.
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p. F. Toevs of Salem Is doing grand
good work on tho Albany Herald for
tho Republican cause.

-

Tho Democratic campaign for coun

ty Judge has takon on a hqpeful look

in the eyes of somo peoplo now that
Frank Durbln is said to bo pushing
Corby.

If everybody who over grabbed a
pleco of public land in Oregon or took
in violation of somo technical ruling
of tho land department, votes for
Hermann, his election will' bo by

quite a majority.

Is thoro any valid reason why you

should go Democratic this year?

Sure Cure for Piles,
Itching PIJos produce moisture and

cause itching, this form, as woll as
Bllng, Blooding or Protruding Plies
are cured by Dr. 's Pile
Remedy. Stops Itching and bleeding.
Absorbs tumors. 6O0 a Jar at drug
gists, or sent by mall. Treaties free.
Write mo about your case. Dr.

Phila., Pa.
0
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Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
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COASTER-BRAKr- - mn..
EvervhnrU- - to i, . r"6, ...crested In the

8us that Is now bolnn- - ..
order to promote ), ' aB
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event fn tho recent histT.
city, Tho Capital Journal has fod to glvo a flno new blcyck tperson guessing nearest to thebor of people in our city, a3

t
by tho now official census W?
take sovoral weeks to close the L MSoration and compilation ., .""w
this time Tho Journal win mT
ports from day to day of the pro 1
of tho work, and tho probable ttFrom theso the reador can draw
..w,.u, uu uiuKu a close
See ad. elsewhere.

Excursion R,.. -... v taquina Bj
. vu ouuinern

Company will resume sale of
slon tickets to Newport and aaj T,

uuiuu, J3u.y, noin. season and
tickets will b

This popular resort Is growing
vor eacn year, notel rates are

sue!.

able, and tho opportunity for fisli!

minting ana soa bathing are Bi

celled by any other resort on the
cine coast.
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White Shit Waists...
I9M9M

New styles, medium price, good quality, new embroideries and Inse-

rtions from 5 cents a yard up, New laces at low prices.

Nice streot hats, dress hats, foliage, flowers, chiffon and a great

of frames. Reasonable prices, newest styles and good quality,

Rostein & Gteenbavm
302 Commercial Street.
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Do What We Claim
f? TT- - ....-,- -. -- ..n.l 1 IV.i t. I..Iw no suuiuuieu buiuuicul pruui wiut ur. j, E, JOOK me UOiaaii--

Doctor cures all kinds of diseases after all other schools and doctors

have failed, such as cancer, tumors, (external and Internal) Gravel

kidney, bono diseases. Consumntion. call stones, rheumatism,
dropsy, and diabets. annendlcltis have never vet fulled, and female... . ,

diseases, all tho foregoing without tho knlfo, or plaster or poisons, 1

and with no pain to tho patient whatever.
'testimonials of prominent people. Consultation free.

Df. J. F. Cook
301 Liberty St., Salem, Oregon.

Formerly of Omrha, Neb.
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The strongest Coffee the matket
2SO is

Silver Plume Blend
Fresh Roasted sale only

THE SALEM COFFEE ROASTER,
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Phone 2291 Main, I. O. O. F. Temple, Court St. t

Have You Ever Ordered Your Groceries from

Haitt & Lawence
It not, you are away behind tho times. However, they are al-

ways glad to oa new patrons, and If you call on them, you will b
moro than pleased. You will find tiem at the corner of Commercial
and Ferry streets.
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J I " " ' H H I I M II 1 1 M 1 1 1 1 M I 1 1 1 1 1 1 M Kt; wnolesale and Retail Family Liqoor Store
; E. ECKERLEN. 258 Commercial fitret.

Full line of liquors and wines. Codnrhmni- - wiiuw formerly the
. wcurier brandtho best for family use. All ordera filled and Jo- - J
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